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B. A. 6th Semester (Honours) Examinati onr 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : Philosophy

Course: DSE-4

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are Vequired to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

qfuq qW q3ryfr t"{qtq M"tot
"rfrrylffiqa rarqw fr(w sFtr esr frre <m t

1. Answer any ten of the following: 2x10=20

(a) Mentio r any one of the advantages of cultivating accurate and abstract philosophy.

qFffi e fu q-{q ffi R mlr+t q$F Eqrqfiur< Era.r $r<t I

(b) What does Hume mean by the term 'impression'?

\n{' "qfr frc.l REn fr $na-cEql

(c) State tl e similartty principle of association among ideas.

{KqlqIR< qNq R{c{ {TCqr< wfr {rB $-(<I I

(d) Fill in :he gap in the following sentence quoted from the text 'An Enquiry Concerning

Human Understanding':

'An Enquiry Concerning Human Understanding'-ffi cqlcs EF. FrflfrFlu <DTE(u "trjEFE
1{ +e<t :

"_, then, is the great guide of human life".

" _, sfq(E, {TlI fr<rq-{ {qr{ effruffi 1"

(e) How, according to Hume, are causes and effects discoverable?

RUen-{ nre sff+.m.t {.qs f,\e-lm qtR$s q{r

(0 What does Hume mean by belief?

RB{ Rqtq <q-N fr $nr-cwr
(g) State tt e opinion of the occasionalists on the relation between cause and effect.

gffgl-{6 Tqq fr{cr O"fqw<ifreq-< qffi m" $r<t I

(h) Give an example of a proposition that is expressive of a relation of ideas.

q$F .q>w <DTffi Bn<q n€ $ {F6ilq{C{< qT{-cs er+T"t <'K I
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(i) What kind of life is most suitable

(2)

to the human race that nafure has pointed out?

0)

(k)

fi r<r+< fr-<T rf{ffifrT E-dl qr{e"N, go1p' <E S Mq $r-{?
Give an example of a compound idea.

qsF qtrq {KTK Erq<q qte 
r

State the second definition of cause given by Hume.

RU{ aq€- $'kffi{ frqr qietB R-{" srfl I

(l) what, according to Hume, is required to curtivate true metaphysics?

{effqrqfiful< q-{t-{c< q-dr f, ercr[E-{ <rE RBr rH o*61p
(m) Is it possible to derive the idea ofpower or necessary connection from preception of externarobjects?

"tfu n qffiTq(q-{ {K"ffB fr <rq <v..{ erqs cqtcs firW Es{t Tsr?
(n) can causality of every event in the world be deterrnined by Hume,s theory of causality?

RUG-{ pffiEq w frL{ fr qurs< q-$-{ !r{K pffi1-s"f fr-s{q $,il {rr?
(o) cite an instance from your own experience where connection of ideas has taken place onthe basis of contiguity principle.

-Nl" fiqq qc*ei cqlcs qsB IBrs ak.r{ srfl Rqrra' {t<6ilqrE T-,1fu Eer6q qt6c<m
fr-TT m-cq I

2. Answer an1, four of the following, 
5 x4=20

(a) "Be a lhilosopher; but, amidst all your philosophy, be still a p21,'.- Bring out the importof this statement.

'QpffiE RN D[s, Re; frtr q..6 D6t sKre ffux u.q K*, vfr $sr,,_ qQ uer fiRs*ffi
Y@ qr(.<I 

I

(b) Distinguish between impression and idea after Hume.

RU\rc wfl{6t sr< Tqq s {r<qr< Te<l qtqfst fi.fu sL<t I

(c) Give an account of Hume's view on the difference between fiction and belief.
$q'{^f s Rqfcry< "ffqfsj Rrer Rtser-{ {e\e-< qsE R<_<q ns I

(d) Explain with an example the distinction between propositions concerning reration of ideasand propositions concerning matters of fact.

TR'lk Tqr RRn-$ <D;[ s <lv< Rtr{t {-{fu <EC{"f, qr<i aqffi Eqn<q TqrTI(E <n?fi $rfl r



(e) "All inferences from experience,
Bring out the significance of this

th.r.for. , are effects
statement.
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of custom, not of reasoning,,_

''Bw-sl frt=,f, q\B q{TH EE qqrffi sN1 uu ae-TT 4n 1,,_ qQ UB-T Et*,rffi E@ {rfl IHow do we form the idea of necessary connection? Briefly describe after Hume.

.yXy*R-< {l-{"lt 'lt-{ sR? REr-m w{.-{cr $r-< q*.sr* k{. se-<rrAnswer any two of the following:

frril.-s. s 6r@ nA acfln Bs< nis :
70x2=20

.---

(0

3.

t' 
;'JT:fr::ffi:ffi;j distinction between 'easv and obvious phirosophy, and ,accurare

T<q € Tqq6ilq1 ffi, q<( qfrE s ttrfqf ffi,_.q< \rU Eprf_s "ilqfr$1g qs6 RE<q qte 
r

(b) Expound the arguments adduced by Hume to prove that arour ideas are copies of our
;T:J:H; iln:*;:':,,1'fi:;;;enon mentioned by Hume in this context that

Hffiffi ffiff**a*fr*(c) what are the connecting principles of all ideas? How does Hume extablish these principres?w*r0f-3 qr* {r{"ilr qirillwefr f, fir QEo f,.,r< <Q peF_ca q*s,, sen_cqqrt" 
;;:,""xT Jl,:TI;H#ffir,, #; ::.':? connection rrom renection on the

-rtu <t q'-ff rreq-{ rrn"ffE ;''# -*H'ffH ffi##J,I I-"flct QEvco w1,lnt $rf, <nqlt as q<( q RqLT fi**.;* qrcflg?_{ $rntr


